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NO science is more abstruse than that
of sovernment. The impenetrable clouds

of political ignorance that has enveloped

the world, and rendered the human race
wretched for ages, abundantly t citifies

this affection. Three fourths of the cljf-aftc- rs

of society, have ariicn from
political regulations. The

inundations of human blood thaUiave de-W-

the earth in consequence of religi
ous disputes, would have been Spared, had

man been under the governance of the
opinions of equalliberty, that pre-

vail in modern times. Is natural equali-

ty had been acknowledged, myriads of
unhappy, infatuated mortals, who died

their bloodin opposition to, and defence of

the pretentions of tyrants, would have

lived and obviated the mii'ery which arose

from their deaths. The multifarious
of six thousand years experience,

pointed the way to useful discoveries, and

brought government to its present per-

fection. Had not men informed their
minds of the pail, and profited by the ex-

perience of their predeceffors, they would

Hill have remained in daiknefs. Fortu-

nately for us, this ho3 not been the cak,
always in American the molt enlightened
and bed informed have been truded with
the offices of legiflacion, and the happiell
effects have been produced.

Government is infrituted by the peo-

ple for their mutual good, and all are
intitled to a participation of legif-latio- n.

But as it is rndonvenient for, all
the citizens of a large date, to convene to-

gether, for the purpose (f framing laws
for their governance, it becomes neceffa-ry- ,

that a delegation of representatives,
from all parts of the dale, fliould be

with that important, duty. And
in making this delegation tey Should be
particular in Selecting persons poflefi'ed of
talents and virtue ; as the only fafegard
and Security, for the faithful promotion,
is tlioii' intafofrc Aro 1( ritiPn? '

of Kentucky influenced by these motives ?

sorry am I to acknowledge the converse of
this is true. With flianie be it told, that
there are among us.fome like Efau, who
sold his birthright for .a mess of pottage,
who sell their right of suffrage for a drink
of grog, a fli ike of the hand, or a moving
of the hat. Others from a ridiculous lo
cal prejudice, vote for a candidate no wise
qualified, who lives in their own neigh-boihoo- d,

that they may indulge the piti-
ful pride of boading that their own part
of the country triumphed. Again you will
hear persons declaring their intentions of
preferring a candidate, because he is an
ol I resident ; or perhaps has rendered his
country some military services : when
poffiblv he knows no more of the science
of legi;lation, thin he does of mending a
ploughlhare. Such persons mult suppose
that nothing else appertains to an office
than, the reception of the salary, ands in j

filling it, they are granting a unecure. It
I have a piece of business to tranfadt,-whic-

I cannot conveniently attend to,
and employ my friend to do it, merely be-

casfe he has rendered me a kindness ;

altho he knows nothing about it, and is
unable to perform it, would not my ,qon-duct- be

very absurd ? For my friend?s afts
of kindness, I fliould render retribution ?

but he could not expect me to employ him
to tranfict my business, when his incapa-
city might do me so much injury. Is a
a citizen d--

f Tves well of his country, ci-

ther in a c'nil or military capacity, he
Should receive the approbation of his
coaiitrvmin, and the pecuniary reward
annexed to the office. But to elect an
individual to predominate in civil affairs,
in confederation oirhis knowledge in tact-ick- s

barely, is as incongruous, as to pro-

mote an illiterate common soldier to the
chief command,as a reward for mere pei-fon- al

bravery, when the consequence

might be the dsdruction of the whole ar-

my. Farther, you will hear some giving
as a reason for preferring an individual
" that he is a mighty clever man, an obli-

ging neighbor, and an industrious farm-

er," acknowledging at the same time, that
he is unlettered, and knows nothing of

laws or government. How prepoderous.
js s : to expect him to mend a law

without knowing whatit is ; ox to enact a

bitter without having read the old one.

Is I was to send my son to, this good

Iffineft man to learn latin, concluding

that lu coa'i teach it, as he is so clever,

and such a good neighbor, it would not be

m,r. ludicrous, than the prctaice offen-

ding foch persons to legislate, for us, To

sit a man for any mechanical avocation, it
is neceffar he fliould serve an appren-ticefhi-

p

; but it would seem all tnen are
born legiflatorj, and as soon as a sufficient
capital is accumulated as soon as a man
becomes wealthy enough to get elected
he sits up the trade of law making. But
however, on the other hand, it may be
said, this folly does not universally
prevail ; there are many who are sensible
of the value of wholesome laws ; who
wish our government administered with
economy, and who are desirous of main-

taining our national refpeiStability- - that
our aflembly fliould not disgrace the re-

publican form of government. This class
of citizens estimate men bv their virtue
and talents, they enquire into the fitness
of candidates for offices, and make their
election accordingly.

"A SPECTATOR.
u.nuKww wk

European Intelligence.

E'v'land.

LONDON, November 1.
Reports prevail both in France and

Germany, that a negociation for peace
has commenced between the French Di-
rectory and the Cabinet of Vienna ; and
those who proceed to speculate on thej
iiiliject lay, that 1 rancis 11. is to be

Sovereign of the redorcd Ro-

man Empire on its old basis.
On the frontiers of Italy, particularly

in the Gcnpefe tertitory, the French will,
no doubt, continue their endeavors to
maintain themselves. The Neapolitan
and Papal dominions are almosl: complete-
ly rid of them. The garrison of Ancona,
it is supposed, will immediately capi-
tulate, on hearing of the surrender of
Rome, and Civita Vccchia.

November 2.
An article from Stutgard mentions,

that the Trench who had advanced to
Old Brifach, have bsen-repulf- and and
forced to repafs the Rhine.

The Vienna Court Gazette contains
the terms of capitulation ofJlome, Civita
Vecchia, and Cornetto. The garrisons
are to proceed to France. The fall of
Ancona is expected to take place imme-
diately. There will then be no more
troops in Middle or Lower Italy. The
King of Sardinia, it is said, returned to
Turin the first of lad month.

November 13,
The Dublin mails which arrived ycft-erda- y

morning inform us, that the Irifli
Parliment has been further prorogued to
the 1 2th of next month. The proclama-
tion does not state that it is then to meet
for the dispatch of business.

In order to reduce the course of ex-

change upon London, which has for some
time pad been so much against Ireland, S-
everal plans have been Submitted to go-
vernment. A Dublin paper says, that
the following has heen approved by go-

vernment. " It is to give currency to
the bank of England, and.the bank of Ire-
land notes mutually in both countries, by
which means the merchant who has pay-
ments to remit to London, indead of
paying 12 or 14 percent, for bills, will
be enabled to transmit bank paper by post
without any loss."

Eight of those members of the Irifli
house of commons who opposed the in-

troduction of the question of. Union in the
first inftancc, have Signed public refoluti-on- s

in its support.
A very considerable and mod refpec-tabl- e

merchantile Sweediih house ftqpped
payment on 1 uslday, and yelterday the
lame mistortune happened to another
large house in

Lord Keith is going out immediately
to take the command of the Mediterra-
nean Upon his lordfliip's arrival, lord
Nelfo.i will return to England.

November 15.
Yederday evening were received the

Paris journals to the 8th ind. inclusive
Their contents are by no means uninter-edin- g.

In refpeel to the affairs of Italv, it ap-

pears by the Moniteur that on the 2id
ultimQ, the bead-quarte- rs of the French
were at Coni, and thej advanced guard
at Villa Franca, in Piedmont. Ceva was
bombarded and Tortona threatened. The
Audrians are said to be entirely expelled
from the neighborhood of Genoa, and to
.have suffered, fomj loss in their retreat.

The Same papers dates, in a letter from
Nice, of the 22d ult. that the centre of

the French army is marching forward,
and that Suza and Rivoli are again in the
hands of the republicans, under the com-

mand of gen. Duhefmc, who is not above
two leagues from Turin. The lest wing
nas alio made a movement A column
paffed Little Saint Bernard, re'pldfed the
Audrian general Haddicks, corps', and
took pbifeilidn of Aoda, so that the com-

munication between the Valley of that
name, and the army of Helvetia is about
to be .,

Letters from Lombardy announce,
that detachments are sending from the
grand Austrian army in Italy to reinforce
Suwarrow and prince Charles in the Gri-fo-

and Tyrol.
The French army of the Rhine conti-

nues to advance into the interior of Ger
many Philipfburgh is again besieged ;

and by a Telegraphic dispatch from Straf-burg- h,

which has been officially commu-
nicated to the two councils, it appears
that the enemy entered Stutgard,
thecapkol of the Dutchy of Wertem-burgl- i,

on the id ind. having previously
taken all the Audrian pods upon the
Neckar. Under these circumdances, it
has been thought sit to provision & dreng-the- n

the fortrefles on the Danube, parti-
cularly Ulm. General Maffena also af-fer-ts

to have gained some advantages in
the Grison country, Marflial Suwarrow
is repotted to be ill at Feldkirch, though,
in another paper, he isSaid to have joined
general KorfSkow. There is no mention
inhde of atfy new operation on the part
of whbfe army extends
from Stocltach and Singen towards Vil-lensre- n,

opposite to Schaff haufen and the
Brifgau. The Moniteur as well as ur

affert, that the two commanders
are very much difiatisfied with each

The Hamburgh mails may be expected
to contain Some important explanations
on this Subject.

Maffena has Sent the details of his va-

rious battles and victories from October
25 to November 0. Of this our readers

.have already all the facts ; and the let
ter, which occupies almolt the whole
space of two Redacteurs, will be intend-
ing only as a piece ofhidory to be compa-
red with the Vienna Gazette.

By the invitation of the Pruflian court,
a new congress to be formed at Hilde-(liei- m

in Wedphalia, to which all the
princes and States within the line of neu-

trality are to send deputies, for the pur-
psfe of providing for the Pruflian army of
observation, which is to confid of 45,000
men, without including the Hanoverian
troops, who occupy the Upper Wefer.

It is drongly aifertedin the mod accre-
dited French papers, that the convention
Signed at Alkmaar, contains secret arti-
cles of the greated importance.

Admiral Bruix, is ordered to repair
to Bred.

The Paris papers report that the
French directory has demanded of the
Senate of Hamburgh, fourteen millions of
livres, as a reparation for the injury of
delivering up Napper Tandy ; and that
the Senate is to lay a tax of three per
cent on the value of each date to defray
the same.

From the same authority we learn,
that the king of Pruflia has prohited the
exportation of all gold, aswell as the en-

try of Britifli merchandize, into his do-

minions.
Twenty-sou- r cardinals have arrived at

Venice, but no time is yet fixed for the
choice of a Pope.

Sir Sidney Smith continues at the
of Cyprus. n

It is afferted that .the, chancellor of
the exchequer has succeeded in his appli-

cation to the bank for a doceur, as a price
for the renewal, of their Charter, which
has twelve years yet to run. He is to
have the loan of three millions for six

years without intered.
The very large purchases which are

made at the present season of the year
for the redeption of the national debt,
have begun to have their effect. The
Funds yederday rose upwards of half per
cent.

In consequence of the general didrefs
among- - the merchants, it, is underdood
that the bank proposes to extend the pe-

riod of its discounts, which has hitherto
been limitted at two months. It is Said

that the; diScounts will be extended to 4
six, and even eight months, on security
proportionate to the time the bills have
to run,

FRANCE.
Council of Five Hundreds

Sitting ofNov. J.
The President read the following rnefj.

sage :

" The Executive Directory has recei-
ved a telegraphic dispatch from Strafburghj
which it transmits to you with great ion

It is conceived in the following
words :

" On the 31ft of October the army of
the Rhine carried all the pods of the ene-
my on the Necker. Eight hundred men
were made prisoners. The number o
killed and wounded is considerable. A
great quantity of besieging artillery, os:

immence magazines, and the cityofStut-guar-dj

are in our power."

ARMY OF DANUBE.
Head-quarte- at Zurich, Nov. 3. 'cjo.

3assena, commander in chief to the Min
ister at War.

" Citizen Minified, I had given order
to Gen. Soult to repel, in concert with,
the division under the cotnmand of Gen-Loif- on,

all the enemies who might remain
on the lest bank of the Rhine.

" Gen. Loifon lest Diffends with the
38th demi-brigad- e, aud was joined at Fle-i- ms

by the fird battallion of the 44th, ar-

rived from Elmj and led by the Adjutant
CompereV Gen Loifon marched to Tre-in- s,

attacked the enemy there, and forced
them to retreat to Tamius, while Gen.
Mortier with two battalions of the 25th
light, and a detachment of the 10th regi-
ment of horse Chaffeurs, attacked Such
of the enemy as remained behind Vettes
delcenaing by tne 1 ney oppo-
fed a vain refidance ; the brave 25th, ac-

cording to cudom, repelled them Vith
their bayonets, and forced them to aban-
don the frontiers which they occupied.
Gen. Mortier carried into execution a
charge with his cavalry, by which he made
200 prisoners.

"The enemy sensible of the importance
of defending Tamius, afie.nbled all their
forces at the defile of Konkels. (these for-

ces confided of fourbatalions.) He was
anxious at any price to prevent them
from penetrating ; but a charge of the
25th made at a very critical moment oc-

casioned the rout of the enemy, with
the loss of all their positions, and two 3
pounders ; 300 prisoners have remained
in our poffeffion.

The enemy in the greated disorder
the Rhine, burning the bridges

Reichenau and Fieldfburgh with such.
combudible matter as they had prepared.
The junction of the troops of generals
Loifon, and Mortier took plaee at that
spot.

The result of the whole of these opera-

tions is the total expulsion of the enemy's
troops who were on the lest bank of the
Rhine in the Grifons, the capture of two
cannon, and 500, prifoneTs, among whom
were nine officers and many killed and
wounded. On our part we had only"
three killed, and ten wounded. The ge-

nerals bedow the highed praise on their
troops. All of them did their duty in the
mod perfect manner.

"MASSENA."

Germany.

Frontiers of Swabia, October 3.
Copy of a declaration made by bis imperi-

al majesty y the emperor of all tb Rus-sia- s,

to the members of the Germanic
empire.
4i His imperial majedy the emperor of

all the Ruffias, ever animated with zeaL
for the cause of sovereigns, and wifiiing
to put a dop to the ravages and difordera
which have been Spread by the impious
government under which France groansr
to the remoted countries, being sully de-

termined to dispatch his sea and land
forces for thefuppoct of the sufferers, and
to reltore royalty in, France, without,
however, admitting any partition of that
country; to ancientforms-o- f

government in the United Nether-
lands, and in the Swiss Cantons ;

the Integrity of the German
empire ; and to look for his reward in the
happinefa and tranquility of Europe ;
Providence has bleffed his arms, and hi-

therto the Ruffian troops have triu.nph.--
over the enemies of thrones, religion and
Social order. '

" His majedy the emperor o all the
Ruflias having thus declared his views
and the motives by which he is guided,
addrefScs this declaration to all the rn.ejn.


